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S'. E. BELTZHOOVER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, oppo-
site Bontz’s a tore.

By special arrangement with tbo Patent Office,Attends to securing Patent Rights*
Sept. 22, 1864-ly

RUFUS E. SMAVEES’,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA,
A TTENDS to securing and collectingCm. Soldier’s Pay, Petitions, Jlonutics, Ac.

7£Ss* Office on South Hanover street oppositelontr’s store. Fob. 13.1802.

J. M. WEAKLEST,
ATTORNEY AT LA AY,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in*the
room formerly occupied by A. li. Sharpe.

Fob. 27,1862—Um.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAAY.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Eas:
Wain Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, *63—ly.

IX. NEFSIIAM,
ATTOJiXEY AT LAW. .

OFFICE with AVm.II. Miller, Esq., south
west corner of Hanover and Pomfrot streets,

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862—tf

€IIAS. E. MAEJEAEGREIN,
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A AY.

OFFICE in InholPs building, just opposite
"the Markohllouso;

Carlisle March 13, 1302—1y.

ff ■ J. AV. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
-M-Am . Office with James 11. Smith, Esq., RUcon. s
Hall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt-
y attended to. Feb. 6'. ISO3.

Dr. GEO. S. SEARIGIIX,

Peom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Office at the residence of his mother, East Louth-cr street, three doors below Bedford*
Carlisle, Bee, 22,15G2.

M. C. IIEKMAN,
ATTORNEY at law.

/"VFFICE in Rhoem’s Hall Building, intho rear of Iho Court Uousb, next iloor to theHerald" Office, Carlisle. [Feb

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA,

OlTico next door to tho American Printing office
» few doors west of Hannon’s hotel.April 14, 1804—ly

E -C. EOOBjfiS, DEK.

Jins removed from South Hanover street to Wes!I’omfret street, opposite the Female High SchoolCarliBlc- . [April 28, .1884.

RICHMOND HAS FALLEN!
AND SO HAVE DRY GOODS !

A FACT that is proven to every person
calling at tho

Cheap Store of Leidicb & Miller,
where they arc just receiving n largo supply ofSpring and Summer Goruh, purchased since the
great DECLINE IN GOLD!

The stock embraces in part

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
euch ns Black and Fancy Silks of nil colors nnd
qualities, now stylos Poplins. Mohairs, Lustres,
Alpaccaa, all colors, Mo/.ambiques, Lamcriqucs,Valencias, Do Laines, Chullics, Ac., Ac.

SPRING CIRCULARS,
Basques, Sacqiics, Sliawls, Ac.

mourning goods
ofevery kind, consoling of Mourning Silk*, A\~
pacca*, Bombazines, Mohairs, Poplins, single and
double width Do Lnines, .Xamiso Cloths, CrapeVeils, Collar?, Ilandkerchiofs, Balmoral Skirts, a
new stylo, black and white Uinghums, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Bleached and unbleached Muslins from 12$ cts,

«p. A largo assortment of Calicoes, from 12$ cts.
to 25. 10-4 bleached and unbleached Sheeting,
Pillow Case Mu dins, Tickings, Cotlonades, Ging-
hams, Nankeens, Table Diaper, and a great many
other goods not mentioned but always on band.—Our Notion Department is complete, embracing
Cotton Hosiery of every quality for ladies, gentle-
xuen, misses, boys and children. Gloves of every
description, Silk, Linen, and Gingham Handker-
chiefs, French Cc-rsetts, Hoop Skirts, all .sizes,
Balmoral Skirts, Neck Ties, Suspenders, Trim-ming and Mantua Hit bons, Jlca(LNets, Sun Urn-
hrollas, Parasols, «tc.

Men ami BSoys’ Wear.
Always a full assortment of every description althe very lowest market prices. Clothing made alvery short notice by a first class tailor.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
A full Uno of every description mid quality.—Matting, I'loor Cloth, Looking Glasses, Oiland Paper --Window Blinds, Table Oil Cloths,Stair Oil Cloths, and many other bouse furnishinggoods for tho season.

very thankful to tho generous commu-
nity for their hind and libera! patronage so farextended to tho /inn, wo earnestly and sincerelyask a continuance of tho same, as customers 'knowthat it is always a great pleasure to us to exhibit
our stock, besides proving that wo always study
the interest of our customers, ns wo aro determinednot to bo undersold by any merchant in tho coun-
try.

_
_

LEIDICH .t MILLER.
Tfria" Plcaso remember tho well-known standSouth-east corner Market Square, directly oppo-

site Irvine’s 800 l and Shoo Store
Carlisle, May 4, 1805.

Mrs R. A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Ivorytypes, Beau-Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albumsfor Ladies and Gentlemen, Albumsfor O/iiMren, Albums for Miss-

es, Pocket Albums for Sol-
diers and Civilians.

Choicest Albums! Prettiest Albums! I
CHEAPEST ALBUMS! II

For Christmas Gilts.

1
Fr

rflmr*" fro "‘

■

jVcW Yurk "uJ nUaihhMa.
, iuu want satisfactory pictures and po-hto attention call at Mrs.' 11. A. Smith's I>Lotographio Gallery, south-east corner of Hanoverstreet ami Market Square, opposite the CourtHouse and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.Mrs. E. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. E. AReynolds, and so well known ns a Dagucrrcan

Artist gives personal attention 1c Ladies and Gen-tlemon visiting her gallery, and having the heatof artists and polite attendants can safely premisethat in no other gallery can those who favor herW‘th a call get pictures superior to hers, not evenIn Now Tprk and Philadelphia, or meet with morekrnd and prompt attention. Ambrotypcs inserted_rn Elngs, Lnokots, Breast-pins, Ac. Perfect cop-io" °f D,a S“t;reotypes and Amhrotypes made of do.eoased friends. Where copies are defacedlife dikepicture* may still bo had, either forf rames or for«ards. All.negatives preserved one year, and or-
“ Beef 22,

a
i

1
8W-lf

ot 'riSO attended to.

Cumberland County Agricultural
Society.

THE rebellion is now over, and wo arcagain rostered to our peaceful avocations, wocannot better mark this ora than by making nro-
vVVSrm?™ 0 r“ tuin *° the accustomed FALL EX.HIBITION of oax Society, and that wo may havethe most extensive, iho best and most interestingthat wo have over had, let tif begin to prepare forit now. The season is most propllous and prom-
ising of fruitful rosuiis—anil our appetites for theenjoyment of-auoh an exhibition as wo will havettVlaet°three ;.rrs.° d th° aisilPP o^^e*u a of

By order of the President,
titac 11 ttea ‘ ®‘ CEOFT,

LIVINftSTOIVs
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPIUNO AND SUMMER

GLOTHDfG-!
LIVINGSTON Ims just returned from the

Bust with a magnificentstock of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,
SATINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other kinds of goods fop

CESTIiEOTEH’S CLOTHIiKG,
His assortment of piece goods is tho largest and

moot raried over brought to this town, and he
pledges hiinsulf to sell goods by the yard ns cheapif not cheaper, than any other store. His stock

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

v VESTS,
OVEECOATS,

which ho will soil CHEAPEE than My othtVoa-‘abllshmcnt. .

Gentlemen's Eumlsliiiig Goods.
Ho has a beautiful assortment o( Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods,

(/llUciahirla,
Ovei'ehirfe,

Drawer#,
UnilrcUae,

Carpet Hag*,

d.c., tC- c>| t£-c
COME ONE, COME ALL,

and SCO for yousclros, his beautiful assortment ofgoods, before purchasing elsewhere. He will takegreat pleasure m showing His goods, and can sat-isfy all that ho can, and will, sell goods cheaperthan any other house outside of tho Eustern cities

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS.

FiLWr! !l!i inr
n °• “ cxalnlnft tion of my stock olino Cloths, Cassimers, Vestings, Ac., which Imanufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1 would hog leave to say that my goods arc

tho
D
vc
f
rv hr? UDior “ y s "Pc>-vis >o''. and bynoJ y

.

b • ''“‘t'aau. My presont stock is themost extensive I have yet had in store, and I respeelfully ask my friends and tho public to giveme a call boforo.purchasing elsewhere. 4
■SQ. Ecmomhor tho old stand

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
Carlisle, April 21.1501.

Ma“°V‘ r Slml-

TTANDICERCrriEFS. Ties, Stocks, Ri)>ivArr01! 8 ’ Su6l";nl,(,rs' Under Shirts, Drawers abeautifulassortment, can ho found nt
* ’

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,«North H-novor St., Emporium,

Job ffiuting neatly eseated.

GREAT,ATTRACTION!
GREAT ATTRACTION !!

GrOOl>@
At A. 17 Bestz’s Emporium, which has alwaysbeen admitted as being tho cheapest store in thet”'LV ty* p—

o haT° ruocnt! y received from - tlic
mmw ol !I''’,'''' 1' 0' 1 ' Won the CHOICES’!iCODS, at such very low figures as will surpriseIho purchaser. il ( will, as usual, replenish ourstock with .tho most sonsonablo goods, such ascannot fail to gratify tho- most fastidious, OuiDomes 10 Goons uro greatly reduced In pricelower than can ho purchasedin town-

A. 17 P’HSTZ.

H pairs of Uamea oa handof all kinds,
Kiizabothtown pattern,Loudon **

Common «

"„„7i without patcet fanUmings, cheaper than

new stock op

HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER’S,

O'l IforVi JTanover Street, Carlisle, J\t.

A splendid assortment of all the new-£X Styles of ,Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft t a
and Straw HATS now opon, ofcity and homomanufacture, which will bo sold at tbo lowest cash
prices.

A largo stock o Eumtnor huts, Palm, Whom,Braul, India Panama, and Straw; fan-iAls? n
full a s irtmen t of J on’s, Bot»’and Children s Caps ofov and stylo.Pile subscriber mvilos a. to como and examinehis stock. Being a pructical battery he fouls con-GUeut of giving satisfaction.

.

J
;
lm,llk 'r !'l for. tho liVmriil patronage heretoforebestoued ho aolie ts a eoutinuanco of the same. .

. "*■ f‘’,rgot ElMd, two doors alien Shrei-ner s Hotel, and next to Comman’s slice store.
w _ 1r . , „

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
. Lats ff all kinds made to order at short

[May 2(I, ’Of.

WATCHES ANdTeWELRY. '

A T the sign of the “ Gold Eagle," 3 doors■f "J13'’ 0 t Cumbcrlaml Valky Hank, and twodoors below the Methodist Church on West MainMi K?P Vnr«“rg“fT1 1V|. }'°sl solootcJ 0'nfintho town«fea* wlll ho sold 30 por cent, lower than at any
plaee in Hie State The stock comprises a Inrgissorliucnt of Gold A Silver Hunting-ease WatchesLovers, Lepmcs, American watches, and all otherkinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

1 Gold P.ms and Pencils.
Jewelry of nil kinna, Spectacles, Gold and silver,plated imd silver Wa--o, Music Hexes, Accordeons
„

gi-nt Variety of Fancy Articlesand a Jot ol tho fine? Pianos,-which will bo sold 4(por ccpt. lower than v tct offered in town. Tho on-tiro stock of 'VVatQhmakcr tools, cases, largo Mirrenand Sato, will bo sold wholesale or retail ou thieasiest terms.
Having selected a irst class workman all kindiof repairing will be done as usual,, at reducerprices.

R. E. SHAPLEYCarlisle April 30 1263:

/"'IARPETS 1 CARPETS !.l CARPETS ! !
N' AVo have justreturned from tho city with afull supply of nil grades and qualities' of Carpets,from the cheapest Hemp up to tho host quality ofThree-Ply. Also all widths of Floor Oil Cloths,
\\ indow bhndcs, Rugs, Matts, leaking Glasses, icAll persons in want of any it thd above goodsfor the coining season, will do well by giving us
an» e ca “’ as we always take great pleasure inexhibiting our goods and defy competition in thismarket. Please remember tbo Stand, scuth-oa*corner Market Square, directly opposite IrvineBoot ond Shoe Store.

LBIDIOII * MILLER,

„■ Ar-BW FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

piocr & feed,
COAL, PLASTER <t- SALT.

THE subscriber having taken the Ware-houso formorly occupied by J. 11. Nonemakcr,■m West High Street, opposite Diokininson Col-OiTO, would inform tho public, that he Ims en-tered into a general Forwarding and Commissionbusiness.
The highest market price will bo paid for FlourGrain and Produce of all kinds.
Flam- aml Feed, Plaster a„,l Salt, kopt constautly on liand mid for sale.
Coal ofail kinds, embracing

L YKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LA WHERRY, d c „ <e».
Limoburndrs’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantlyfor sale. Kopt under cover, and delivered dry tt 1any part of tho town, * 1JORN BEEIBJJ, ]

Arril 1-i, 'O4,

SIMM 3.
Black and borderedlong and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous de
Lainc, broche long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladies’ hats, home made lankots. tine or
ed. The latest style hoop skirts—sly quuker.

HOSIERY,
A large and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, aline assortment ofbon-
net and mnntiiaribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a large asssortmont of

MENS AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

' Kentucky Jeans,
The largest and best selected stock in the eountvCarpets,*oil cloths, Ac.

These goods have nil boon selected expressly forthis market, with great care both to thoir qualityand styles, as well as to a reasonable price at whichthey can and will bo disposed of.jES" The old friends and customers of this wellknown house are invited to call and examine thisstock of splendid goods.
A, W. BISNTZ

E W P II 0 TO G E A P II
1 - A IT I)

Ambrotype Gallery.

■ TTe, the undersigned, respectfully inform our
opened Pulllic- h'° nerall X> that we have

Sky-Light
PICTURE GALLERY

In the now second story over the frame hnildinc.located a few doors south of the Post-Office, andnearly opposite A. IV. Beatz’s store, South Hano-ver street. We have constructed this Gallery bc-cording to our taste, and flatter ourselves in sav-ing we Lave far the best arranged light in town.To aged, infirm and delicnlr persons, wo will saythis Gallery is much easier of access than any inthis place, being located on the second ,tory, andthe story beneath being iow, there is not such' atowor of steps to ascend.
lluvidk procured the assistance of nu exneri-ouceil operator, and purchased the beat and lutealunproved apparatus, wo are prepared to producepicturoa equal to anyother eatahliahment, not ex-celled by Now York or Philadelphia. Such aaExtra. Whole Size holographs.

Carles De Visile.
Avibrolgpes and ferrotypes.

PICTURES INSERTED INLOCKETS, '
Rings, and Pina, and copied orenlarged from oldDaguerreotypes, Amhrotpyes, Ac., Ac. Also, forsale a fine lot of Picture Frames and Albums.—Re hopo, by a strict attention to business and adesire to please, to receive our share of the publicpatronage. Do.not forgettho place, a fow doorssouth of tho Post Office, South Hanover Street.

Carlisle, Nov. 10, 1801-tf.
1’ E * SON-

rrvniE undersigned having purchased theentire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on thesouth-east corner of Market Square, and madeconsiderable additions, is now prepared to supplyhis friends and the public, with all kinds of ohoio.goods, at the lowest market rates. Uis stock comprises
COFFEES,

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

' TEAS,
Salt, Spices ground and nngronnd, Choose, Crack-ors Coffee. Essences, Fish by wholesale or retailBrooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segara, Snuff, MatchesBlaeKing, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QtTEENSWARB
-edarware, Notions, and nil other’ articles usually*cpt io a first class Grocery store. -

, -
In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de-termination to soil goods at the lowest possibleagure. ,r
Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce

taken at markc^pricea*
Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and olispoßition to please, to moritandscourca share o

public patronage.

Carlisle, Jan.' 7, 1864. HTBK.

Grant! Sherman! Sheridan!
Richmond ha» Fallen.

A NIT with the fall of Richmond,£1 most happy to announce to the people, tho 1,
great decline- in goods.

Bitsinesss Done on a Gotd' Basis,
GOODS AT PANIC PRICES. -

Our entire stock reduced to correspond’
■with prices in the Cities;

DRESS GOODS,
PLAIDS,

DELAINES,-MOZAMBIQUES.
ALPACAS,

SCOTCH GINGHAMS, &eCALICOES,
GINGHAMS.

CHECKS,
TICKINGS,-

MUSLINS, Bleached & Unbleached, -all at greatly reduced rates. Every one in waulof cheap goods, should give us a call; as we are
nick*™' 110*1 t 0 S ° K°° dß do 'vn at the very lowest 1

Bargains will bo all tho rago atQUEENFIELD & BHEAFEU’S,
® - Corner Market Square.2d DOOR, 2d DOOR, 2d DOOR. 4

April 13, 1565. ;

Nfcw {Store and flew Goods!
f just received a largo assortment of

Vu 00DS, such as - Calicos, DeLainea,
Luallies, Lawns, Alpacas, Ohambrdys, Elnnnola,
Linens, Brown and Bleached Shootings, Brown-
and Bleached Shirtings,. Ao,.

Also, a full assortment of .

MEN’S GO 0D S ,

such as Cloths, Casaimcres, Suttinotts,'Jeans, Cot-
rtpnados, Denims, Stripes, Checks. Including all
quality and stylos of Undershirts and Drawers,
Dross Shirts,'Shirt Collars, Nook Ties,' Ulovos,
and all otbor.-goode pertaining to a Gentleman'*

. Ivurriro&c.-.
All‘of. which will bo sold at loieer price* than

they am selling elsewhere in Carlisle-
WM. A. MILES,

Next Doot lYoit of the Poet Office, CarlulmApril 27,

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our now Grocery

Store, in the Building lately occupied by
PhilipAusold, dcc'd., and next door to the Car
lislo Deposit Bank, jv very largo and frcsli assort
moot ofall the differentkinds and grades of
Teas, Coffee Essences,

Coffees, Soaps, -

j Syrups, Candles,
I Molasses, Salt*

Spices, Pickles,
Sugars, Preserves,

Prepared Canned
Coffees in Fruits,

Papers, • Jollies
IVegetables Cranberries,

and Afcn s> liaising,
Prepared “

Mustards,
Sauces, '

Crackers,
Cheese,

Sweet
Cakes

Dried
Currants,

Dried,
Fruit*,
Nuts,

Bogara,
Snuff

TOBACCO, PIPES, &c«
Also—llicc, Barley, gtarch, Farina, orn Starchj

crcalinn, Mazcinm, Macaroni, Term ? cclla,
Azurncn, Prunes, oncentrated Lyo, Bo-

logna, Sausage, Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Blanking, Beeswax,

hocolatc, o o.i, Tic Yarn,
Lamp and nndlcWici,

Bath Brick, lotbcs
Liu 03, Bod

Cords,
Spi c o

Boxes, Pa-
per and Envo-*

, lopes, Matches,
Pewter Sand, Store Po-

«*• dish,- Flavoring - -Extracts, ■ ■ •
Spigots,' Pens, Tnks, Brimstone,
nckorel, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

odfisli. Also—the celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Hugs and

Mats, Shot and Lead, Brushes, Prooiud and Wisps,
Glass, Queen’s,’AVood, AVillow Ratan

WARE.
Wo respectfully ask tho public to call, examine

nnd price our large ami carefully selected stock of
Fink Fam.ily Groceries. Wo buy Ml kinds of
Country Produce.

JAMES M. ALLEN A t.
Carlisle Oct. (1, ISC-l-ly s.

Fire Insurance/

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN I

of s umberland county, incorporated by an .act cf
As cinbly, in tho year 18-13, and having recently
had ita charter extended to the year ISS3, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super*intcndcnco of the following Board of Managers:

Win. 11. Gorges, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Ebcrly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart Jacob
11. Coover, John Kichelbergcr, Joseph Wiekerrs :
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brickor
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.The rates of insurance aro as low and favorable

as any Company of tho kind in tho State. Personswishing to become members are invited to make ap-plication to the Agents of the Company who anwilling to wait upon them at any time.
President—W. 11. GOKGAS, Eherly’s Mills, Cum*bcrland county,
Vb;e Pres’t.— Christian.Statman, Carlisle Cumberland county.
Seet'y.— John C. Dunlap, Mcchanicabnrg, Curebcrland county.

Treasurer—D asiel Bailt, Dillsbnrg, York
county.

AGENTS.
Ottmhcrlniid County—John Sliorrick, Allen ; Hocry Zraring.Shiremanstown ; Lafayutto Pclfcr, .Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Gri

mil,'South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, IV. Penn*boro’; Samuel Coover, Mcchnnieshurg; J. IV. CockMn, Shephordstown; D. Coover, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyer, CarlitiloValentino Feeman, New Cumberland ; James
McCandlish, Newville.

"i orlc Conn(g.—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
GrinUh, Warrington ; J. F. DcnrdorlT, Washington;
Richey Clark,Dillshurg; D. Rutter, Fairview ; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County. —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg,
Members of the Company having policies übou'

to expire, can have them renewed by makingarpli.
cation to any of tho Agents.

March 13, ISM.

Oat££ Cap Emporium.
rPIIE undersigned having purchased theJ. stock, »t., ofuio late William 11. Trout, dec’dwould respectfully anuounco to the public that he
will continue tho nailing Jimhw** at tho old standin West High Street, ami with a renewed and effi-cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-ment of tho art, and fully «p to tho age in which
wo live.

A He has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to the finest Fur and sill

huts, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting the worth of his money. Hit
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, arc unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the countr}’.

Bovs' Hats of. every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all tho old patron*
and as many now ones as possible, to giro him a
call.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1862,
J. G. GALLIC,

/fulfill

a-t-rDdC'CEd prices

WitJftllass Cloth P lesser. Improved
Loop-Check, New Stylo Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At tlie Railroad Ofii'os, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at tho

iNtEnxATiox.u. r.-vummox, nosnon, ISB2.
IHDUSTRIAL <.KXnmmO!f, PARIS, 1851.

at the Fairs of the
UNITED, STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIKTT,

Stiver Medal at the Pennsylvania Stale Pair,
September , 18G3.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, Boston. Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Meehanies' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical. Association, St. Louia, Mechanic's' In-
stitute Sun Francisco

At the State Fairs o

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
Wisconsin,

California,

Ohio,

These celebrated Machines are adapted to every
variety of sowing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to tho heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both bides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is scut some distinct, so that personal
instruction ia inconvenient, a curd of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend the Wheeler A
Wilson Machine are—

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
sides of the fabric sowed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seimij
that will not rif> nor ravel, and made with—-

3. Economy of thread.
_ 4- .Its attachments ami wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
fi. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, $45 00Half Case, Pannellcd, 50 00Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or
Mahogany, 55 00

No. 8 Machine, with
Plain Table, 55 00
Half Case, Pannellcd, 00 00Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, . 05 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

PJain TaMc, fis 00
llalt'Casc, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut orMahogany, 75 qq
HalfCase, Polished, Rosewood, £0 00Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

.Mahogany, 90 00iull Case, Polished, .Rosewood, 100 00No, 4 Machine, Largo, withPlain Table,
No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

Plain Table, 85 00
TERMS CASH.

Every Machine is sold with a Hoininof. Nosi 1and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the NewGlass Cloth-Presscr, NowStylo Hemmcruud Braid-
or.

«fc Wilson's Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, Pa. •

Nov. 26. ’63—lv.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

lAS
FKANKI/IN

RA I L ROADS,
CHANGE 6l< hours-

ON and after Monday, April 4tL, 1804,
Passenger Trains will rum daily, ms ftllowSj

(Sundays excepted):
FOR CHAMCKHSBCia AN> HAERISBUEG

Loaro Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:45 P. 51
“ Greencastle, 7:37 44 1,35 44

(Arr at 8.17 44 4:20
Chombors’g, v

t Lear# 1:30 « . 12:55 44

Leave Shippeneburg 9:00 44 1:28' 44
44 Nowville 9:32 44 - 2:00 * 4
44 Carlisle 10:10 44 2:42 44

44 Meohanioabnrg 10:42 44 5:12 ,4

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 44 “ 3:44 44

FOR CHABDERSBUHG AND HAGERSTOWN
Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., . 1:35 P. M.

44 Mecbanicsburg 8:47 44 2:15' 4t
44 Carlisle 9:27 44 2:55 44
44 ‘Nowville 10:02 44 8:29 ,4

44 Shippensburg 10:33 H 4:00 44

n, , , f Arr at 11:00 4 4 4:30 44
Chambers g, | jjCaTO jt*io 44 4:4 0 44

Leave Orccncnstle 44 5:30 u
Arr. at H 0:10 44

The Carlisle and Hnifrisburg Acomuodation
Train will leave ns follows :

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
44 Mecbanicsburg 0:25 44

Arrive at Harrisburg 0:55 “

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. K.
4‘ Mecbanicsburg 4:54 44

Arrive at Carlisle 6:20- u
making .dose, connections, at Hjirrlsburg . with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for till points Wes.,

jf&sr The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only, ns far as Carlisle. •

• O. N. LULL,
Superintendent** OJJIce , ) . Sttp’t*

Ohamh'g, April 4,*64. )
April 7, 1801.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.

F GARDNER Jt CO. now mnnufacturo
and keep constantly FOB. BALE, at their

extensive Steam Works on East Main st, Carlisle, a
large. assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to'Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

WILLOUCBBT's CBLCBRJLTHD
Patent Guu Spring Grain Drill,

which has. taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. *Te the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y-counties we need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as scores cf them
are now in use on the best farms in these 'counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufabtured iu the United StgUs
It sows Wheat; Bye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, witbout bunching the.ieed. The gum
spring! pn«B'the drill over stumps aud stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. Foreven and regu-
lar soring, the iViUorghby Gum Spring Drill ie un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture' and
sell tlu following articles, which we can recommend
to farmers ta reliable implement:} of eetfc’Muliod”
character: '

Jhrneon’i Patent Corn Planter,
hash’s Prt/jiif ,9lcmo aud Fodder Cv.tter,

Jiridcttdoirs Patent Corn fthcller,
Juhmton'e Cast Iron Ilcqn* Trough,

Barn's Patent Cider Bill.
Als.c, Three and Four llojf.e Powers nud Threat

fag Jlachines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
of Various patterns, Com Crushers, and

other articles for farmefs too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Cflal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with uu immense variety of other castings for bouse
keepers and‘'othcrs, Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

Il\ON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery 6nc\o3urcs) to which we would call
attention.

STKAM ENGINES AND MILL QEAJIING.
To this dcpartnent of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill ovrmera and millwrights,
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns onapplication. Our machine

comprises all the various tools -for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best styleand on accommodating
terms: Engines built at our establishment may ho
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tnnnnorics in Carlisle, ana CumbM,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information ns to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH EACTORY.
o nnectcd with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly as well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window Frames from $1,31
upward; Shutters and boiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery; Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at tho lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoilers on tho railroad, with promptness
and-on reasonable terms.

Tho continued patronage of tho public is respect-fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER 4 00.

Carlisle, May 3. 3853. '

MW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InbofTs Grocery Store, whore he
has justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. At-so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Segars.of tile most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps andShades, Burning Fluid, OonfeetScnuricd, FiuilsNuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi
oincs, and all other arUcleeconnected with mirlinoAll of which wo will soil ut prices to suit tho time
Prescriptions carefully compounded bya competedruggist.

„ DAVID RALSTON.Carlisle, Doc. 23, 18(13.

Foreign and Domestic biqnors
EDW AKD SHOWER reapeotiftilly announ

ccs to tho public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and very
perior assortment of

. Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand,a fen doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west'of tho Court-houso, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES, ,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tivo, Hock, Johannisberg, and Bodorheim

CHAMPAGNE,
Uoidsick A Co., Geislor A Co., and imperi-
al.

GINS,
Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor. /

WHISKY. \

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Fiunily No#
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irisbr

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to bo hadPhiladelphia.
BITTERS,

Of tho very best quality.
Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLe

will find it as represented, ns his wholeattention willbo given to a proper and careful selection of hi-STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have tho patronage of tho public.

Carlisle, April 12, 1803.
E. SHOWER,

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from the great New York

Auction Sales
3000 Yards CALICOES,
2500 “ WHITE MUSLINS,

000
.

“ SPRING DeLAI^ES,
3000 “ BROWN MUSLINS.800 “ GINGHAMS,
5000 “ CARPETS,

Oil' Cloths, Looking , Glasses, Shades, Ao. GreatBargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,Spring Monties, Dross Goods, Ac. I will soli the
above goods and many others at n small advance
on «o»< until the Ist of April. Please call one
door below Martin’s Hotel, Main street.

IV. C. SAWYER.
March 9, 18C5.

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

DR? GOODS.
to the recent heavy fall jo

the price of GOLD, Ihave determined
to reduce every artico in my immense slockof Dnj Goodn to a corresponding with thoprecious metal, and intend to make stillfurther reduction from time to time ns Goldrecedes in price. My extensive stock has
ucon mainly purchased at low prices and
boforo thu groat adrnneo in Goods. I takelliia opportunity of culling tho attention oftho public to this uuticc, aa I can and trillsell lowbu thua any House outside of thoEastern Cities, Call and examine for your-selves. Itcmomher tho Old Stand, SouthHanover street, below tho Court House.

A. W. BENXZ,
Oct. §, ISfll.

CHEAP DRY GOODS,

pLOWSv PLOWS.-
*• sale at Manufcuturm

—Just received and fo
)rs prices, a large assortmontof

Plank’s Plows,
Kenwood's “

Xeiglor'a •(

iVciriohV u
.

tho cheap Hardware Si

• York Metal Plows,
TJloomlield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, &c., Ac*ire of

Carltaie, January, II :564.
u' BAXtOKI

tv* Hftnd-biljd

iiilSDvfiii
Till ftbeoribor has justreturned from the

eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
boat selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a large whole.sale and retail Hardware ston, can be bad a liltlo
lower than at any-other house in the county, et kho
cheap hardware store of the subscriber.

Kails akd bpikzs.— Bo tonsnalla and spikes just
received of the very best makes, and all'warcantod.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices.

000 pairs Trace Chains ofall kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chaim, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
kc ,

llamvb.—sso pair of Humes of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paiktr Ann Oils.—lo lons -While - Lead, 1,000
gallon* Oil jvvat received, with a large assortment
of Tarnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago,
whittiig, glue, shellac, pulnt brushes,
paint, Florence white, white tine,, colored zinc, red
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ic.
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Bells. —Just received the .largest, cheap
eat, and host assortment of Farm Bolls iu the
county, precncuatlo metal and 801 l wclsd, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder. —2s kegs Dupont Hock and Rißo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, atone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac. '

Pumps akD cemeht.—6o barrels comcnt, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ot
all kinds, cheaper than over, at tho hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7■, IS6I.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover street, opposite JJentzs* Store,

Carlisle,

THE Bilbao,riber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of

llead-Stoncg, Monuments,
TOMBS, 4c., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of soiling ofit bis stock. Head-stones finished
from throe dollars upwards.

Brown Stono, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemolry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship; willbe prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nor. 7, 1802.

I PAINTS AND OIL;
! Lend, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty, 0

Litharago,
Wliiting,
Glue,
Shellac, .
Paint Brushes)
Colors of every descripti
cans and tubs, at the r

'S.--30 tons of White
'il, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &0..

tion, dry and
lardware Store

, ~H. SAX.TCN.

SHIRTS ! SHIRTS ! !

WE have the largest and finest shirts everoffered in this place,
6IUIITS at 12,00-per doz.

do. • « 15,00 « «

do. " 20,00 '* «

do. " 25,00 « *•

do. " 30,00 " "

warranted to ho of the best and most celebratedmakes. Bought before the late advance in pricessold by the duten or single. IfyouArauta
Perfect Pitting Shirt,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover St., Emporium.

call at

March 19’’M

Town and Country.

I I

THE subscriber Respectfully informs bis
friends »ud tho public generally, that be stil

continues'the Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Heady-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand
both plain and ornamental, lie has constantly oir

baud Finh't Patent Metallic Burial Cane, of ithi eh
bo has been appointed the sole agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood llKAnan and gentle horses, with -which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of the ago is
Wells* Spring Mattraes, tho best and cheapest bed
now in use, the exclusive right of - which 1 have so-
ourodd and will ho kopt ;oonatahtly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various brandies carried on, and Beau-,
reaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro'Ta-
bles'; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and ell other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this line of business,
kept constantly on hand..

Ills workman arc men of experience, his materi-
al the best,' and bis work made in the latest city
style, and all under his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invitos all to give hm a call boforo purcha-
sing oisovrbcro. Tor.the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared iii Mure to please them in'style and
price. Giveusacall.

Remember the place, North Hanorer St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Lank.

DAVID SIPE.
Carlisle. Nov. 6. 18G2.

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OP

ODY GOODS
ft. W, ISUTZ,

HAS just returned from the Now York find
Philadelphia markets with a large find well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part o!
Mohair Laco, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Merritnac, Moua do Laino,
Doublo width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks,
Tickings, Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ae.

«i>oos.
Merinocs, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured A plain Delaines
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool de Laines

ChenaMohair, Striped Heps,
Striped Mcdiair, Striped Pojdin,

Qros. de Berlin, Torino Cloth,
•Parametto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning edrded silk, Poilt de Sole, black silk,
a large assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, Ac.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
SE

„ni
L

M
N(l?, tgreatiyreducei3 p™es iofibsoout the balance of stock of the soasra Ifdrop’sPurser of “'-,y L '“ iioS' Missos - aD<* Chi'-

be to
B
in

Pt'ra
esU

g,Vo ““ °arly “ U*
"!t will

LEIDICH 4 MILLER.1865.

TRGiV—IOO tons of
llollocl—-of all sizes

anted to bo of tho best"
ertmont of

Shout Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Hand Iron,
Horso Sboo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Oust Stool,
Blister Stool,
Horae Shoes,
Horse Shoe Nails,■ Birots, 4c.

tiODEY S LADY’S DOCK;
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World
LITERATURE, Fino Arts and Fashion*The most magnificent Steel

: Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on every
• subject that can interestladios. Crochetknitting
• pelting, Embroidery, Articles for tho Toilet, fof
the Parlor, the Boudoir, arid the Kitchen. Every,
thing in fact, to make a complete Zady’e Boole,

‘ THE LADIES’ FAVORITE FOR 35 YEARS.
. No Magazine has been able to compete with it,

None attempt it.
GODEY’S RECEIPTS for every department

a.household. These alone *re worth tho price o
the hook. v

Model Cottages (no other Magazine gives them,
with diagrams.

Drawing Lesion* for </»«. Young, Another spo<
cialty with Qodoy.

Original Music, worth $3 a year. Other Maga
zincs publish old worn-out rnuslcj but tho sub*
Bcribcrs to Qodcy.get it'hoforo /ho music stores.

Gardening f«r Ladies. Another
with Godey.* - .

Fashions from Messrs. A. T.’Stewart A.Co.,die
millionaire merchants, of New York, appear 1q
Uodoy, the only Magazine that has them.

Also, Fashions from the celebrated Brodio, of
NewYork*

Ladies’ Bonnets. Wc give more of them in iyear than any other Magazine. <Xn fact, the Lady'*,
Book enables every lady to ho Lor‘ own'bonneV
maker

MarianKarland,
Authoress of “Alone,” “Hidden Path,” “Most,'
Side,” “Nemesis,” ami ” Miriam,” writes for Go-’
dey each mouth, and for no other magazine. IVo
.have also retained all our old and favorite con-'
tributora.

"TERMS OF
GODOT’S LADY’S BOOK for 1865

(From which there could be no deviation*]
The following tho lorma' of ibo Lmlj’if Booh,

for ,1865, At present, wo will receive subscribers
at the following rates.. Duo notice will bo given
if wo aro obliged to advance, which will depend
uppn the price of papers
One copy, one year, $3 00
Two. copies, one year, 6 50
Three copies, one year, '7 50
Four copioj, one. year, -10 00
’Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to
‘ person sending club, making six copies, 14 00
Eight copies one year, andan extra copy to

person sending the club making nine cop-
ies,

"

21 0$
Eleven copies, one year and an extra copy to

the person sending the club, making
twelve copies, 27 50
Additions to any of- the above clubs, $2 60 each

subscriber.
_ Qodey's Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Home Maga-

zine will be sent, each one year, on receipt of$4 50
We have no club with any other Magazine or

Newspaper.
The money must be sent at one time for any

Club.
#

Canada subscribers must send 24 cents addi-tional for each subscriber.
Address, L. A. GODEY,

N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,
norlCTOt Philadelphia.

Every Person’s Interest-
W C. SAWYER respectfully calls the

• attention of everybody in want of DryGoods to his immense stock of
WINTER GOODS.

just received, bought for cash, and at the reduced
prices from

Arnold, Constable A Co. Murfey A Harris, Hor-
ner A Forrester—Neid >VZ*.

Itoige!, Want A Irvin, M. L. Hallowoll A Co.rThoa, W, Evans and other houses—Philn.
Comprising the fittest styles of Silks, all colors;

newest kinds of Wool Fabrics, in plain colors,,bossed figured Heps, Ac.
All kinds of Mourning Goods from Myers’, New'

rork.
Newest styles of Monitor Circulars and Coats,

These goods arc a specialty jn my trade.
FURS! FURS'! all kinds and qualities*

bought from A. T Stewart, very cheap for thntimes.
■bYA-l WLS of every variety, Brocho, plain, bor-dered ; for Ladies and Misses.
Balmoral Skirts, Woolen Goods, Hosiery, Gloves.Ladies Undorrcsla, Trimmings, Ac.
Men’s anti Boys’ Overcoatings,

Cloths and Onssimcrs. Goods aro made to orderin tho latest styles ami at short notice, Men'sShawls, Undershirts, Drawers, Gloves, Scarfs,Tics, Ac. .

The largest stock of Domestic Goods in the
country. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Blankets, and every
variety of Goods kept in a first class .Dry Goodsstore. As now styles of Cloaks and Dress Goods
come out, I have arrangeraots to reoivo them. Nowgoods will bo added as the Winter advances.Please call and examine before buyirg else-where,as 1 am determined not to bo undersold.Remember the old stand, East Main atreei. onodcor below Martin’s Hotel,

yr. C. SAIVYEK,
Nor. 17, ISW.

Iron—Hammered and
received, and war-

quality, with a large as-

IVashors,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Piles,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
tScrowßlntes,

'

•; 4C., Ac.,
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